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The use ofthe BFKL kernelim proved by the inclusion ofsubleading term s generated by
renorm alization group (RG) analysis has been suggested to cure the instabilities in the
behavior ofthe BFKL Green’s function in the next-to-leading approxim ation (NLA).W e
test the perform ance ofa RG-im proved kernelin the determ ination ofthe am plitude ofa
physicalprocess,theelectroproduction oftwo lightvectorm esons,in theBFKL approach in
theNLA.W end thata sm ooth behavioroftheam plitude with thecenter-of-m assenergy
can beachieved,setting the renorm alization and energy scalesappearing in thesubleading
term sto valuesm uch closerto thekinem aticalscalesoftheprocessthan in theapproaches
based on theunim proved kernel.
1 Introduction
It is known that hard processes in which the center-of-m ass energy is m uch larger than
allthe other scales are the naturalground for the application ofthe BFKL approach [1].
This approach was originally developed in the leading logarithm ic approxim ation (LLA),
which m eansresum m ation ofallterm softheform (sln(s))
n.In such an approxim ation the
argum entR oftherunning coupling and theenergy scalearenotxed.Thism otivated the
extension oftheapproach to thenext-to-leading logarithm icapproxim ation (NLLA),which
m eans resum m ation of allterm s proportionalto s(sln(s))
n. In both approxim ations
the BFKL am plitude appears as a convolution ofthe Green’s function oftwo interacting
Reggeized gluonswith theim pactfactorsofthecolliding particles(see,forexam ple,Fig.1).
The Green’s function,which carries the dependence on the center-of-m ass energy,can be
determ ined through the BFKL equation. The im pact factors are process-dependent and
describetheinteraction between Reggeized gluonsand scattering particles.
ThesingletkerneloftheBFKL equation in thenext-to-leadingapproxim ation (NLA)was
obtained fortheforward casein Ref.[2],com pleting thelong program ofcalculation ofthe
NLA corrections[3](forareview,seeRef.[4]).In thenon-forwardcasetheingredientsforthe
NLA BFKL kernelhavebeen known forafew yearsin thecaseofthecoloroctetrepresenta-
tion in thet-channel[5].Thiscolorrepresentation isvery im portanttocheck theconsistency
ofthe s-channelunitarity with the gluon Reggeization,i.e. forthe \bootstrap" [6]. M ore
recently,thelastm issing pieceforthedeterm ination ofthenon-forward NLA BFKL kernel
hasbeen calculated in thesingletcolorrepresentation,i.e.in thePom eron channel,relevant
forphysicalapplications[7].ThesingletNLA BFKL kernelin theso-called \dipoleform " is
availablenow also in thecoordinaterepresentation [8],which allowsthestudy ofitsconfor-
m alpropertiesand the com parison with the kernelofthe Balitsky-Kovchegov [9]equation
in thelinearregim e.So far,thecolordipolekernelhasbeen calculated in theNLA only for
the quark part[10]and agrees with the dipole form ofthe quark partofthe NLA BFKL
kernel.
In thispaperwewillfocuson theBFKL approach in theNLA and in thecaseofforward
scattering. It is wellknown that the NLA corrections to the Green’s function turn out
to be large,this being a signalofthe poor convergence ofthe BFKL series. In order to
\cure" the resulting instability,m ore convergent kernels have been introduced,including
term sgenerated by renorm alization group (RG),orcollinear,analysis[11].They arebased
on the !-shift m ethod [11],with ! being the variable M ellin-conjugated to the squared
center-of-m assenergy s. The m ain eectofthism ethod isthatthe scale-invariantpartof
thekerneleigenvaluescarriesa dependenceon theM ellin variable!,in such a way thatthe
position ofthesingularitiesoftheGreen’sfunction in the!-planebecom esthesolution ofan
im plicitequation in !.M any otherstudieshave been perform ed,eitherbased on thiskind
ofim proved kernels [12]or analyzing dierent aspects ofthe kernelNLA and alternative
approaches[13].Theeectsofthesecollinearcorrectionsin exclusiveobservableshavebeen
investigated in Ref.[14],with a posterioriconrm ation in Ref.[15].
In Ref.[16]the originalapproach ofRef.[11]was revisited and an approxim ation to
the original!-shiftwas perform ed,leading to an explicit expression forthe RG-im proved
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NLA kernel.Itwasshown thatthisim proved kernelleadstoaNLA BFKL Green’sfunction
exem ptofinstabilities.SincetheeectoftheRG-im provem entistom odifytheBFKL kernel
by theinclusion ofterm sbeyond theNLA,oneisled to concludethatRG-generated term s,
although form ally subleading,play an im portantnum ericalrolein practicalapplications.
Itisvery interesting totesttheRG-im provem entofthekernelin thecalculation ofa full
physicalam plitude,ratherthan justconsidering its eect on the BFKL Green’s function,
and tocom pareitwith otherapproaches.A test-eld forthiscom parison can beprovided by
thephysicalprocess ! V V ,where representsavirtualphoton and V alightneutral
vector m eson (0;!;). The am plitude ofthis reaction has been calculated in Ref.[17]
through the convolution ofthe (unim proved) BFKL Green’s function with the  ! V
im pact factors,calculated in Ref.[18]1. In the case ofequalphoton virtualities,the so-
called \pure" BFKL regim e,a num ericalcalculation has shown thatNLA corrections are
largeand ofoppositesign with respectto theleading orderand aredom inated,atthelower
energies,by the NLA corrections from the im pact factors. Nonetheless,an am plitude for
thisprocess with a sm ooth behaviorin s could be achieved by \optim izing" the choice of
the energy scale s0 and ofthe renorm alization scale R,which appear in the subleading
term s. Later on it has been found that the result is rather stable under change ofthe
m ethod ofoptim ization oftheperturbativeseriesand oftherepresentation adopted forthe
am plitude[19].
Thestriking featureoftheseinvestigationswasthatin allcasestheoptim alvaluesofthe
twoenergy param etersturned outtobequitefarfrom thekinem aticalscalesofthereaction.
Forexam ple,theoptim alvalueoftherenorm alization scaleR turned outto betypically as
largeas 10Q,Q2 being thevirtuality ofthecolliding photons.Theproposed explanation
for these \unnatural" values was that they m im ic the unknown next-to-NLA corrections,
which should be large and ofopposite sign respect to the NLA in order to preserve the
renorm -and energyscaleinvarianceoftheexactam plitude.Ifthisexplanation iscorrectand
iftheRG-im provem entofthekernelcatchestheessentialdynam icsfrom subleading orders,
then,by repeatingthenum ericaldeterm ination ofthe ! V V am plitudewith theuseof
an RG-im proved kernel,oneshould getm ore\natural" valuesfortheoptim alchoicesofthe
energyscalesand,ofcourse,resultsconsistentwith thepreviousdeterm inations.In thiswork
weaddressthisquestion by calculatingtheNLA am plitudeofthe ! V V processin the
BFKL approach with the RG-im proved kernelofRef.[16],which can be straightforwardly
im plem ented in thenum ericalsetup ofRefs.[17,19].
The paperisorganized asfollows: in the nextSection we repeatthe stepsofRefs.[17,
19]to build up the NLA am plitude in two representations, series and \exponentiated",
which im plem enttheRG-im proved kernelofRef.[16];in Section 3 wenum erically evaluate
the am plitude,considering both the cases ofcolliding photons with the sam e virtualities
and with strongly ordered virtualities. W e stress that in Refs.[17,19]only the case of
equalphotons’virtualitieswasconsidered;attem ptstodeterm inetheam plitudeforstrongly
ordered virtualities were unsuccessful,due to the large instabilities m et in the num erical
analysis [20]. W e expect that the RG-im provem ent should be even m ore eective in the
latter case,since it was conceived to work in a kinem atics with strong asym m etry in the
1Thisam plitude hasbeen considered also in [22,23,24].
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transverse m om entum plane[11].
2 T he N LA am plitude w ith the R G -im proved G reen’s
function 2
W econsidertheproduction oftwo lightvectorm esons(V = 0;!;)in thecollision oftwo
virtualphotons,

(p)(p0)! V (p1)V (p2): (1)




2 = 0 and 2(p1p2)= s;the











so that the photon virtualities turn to be p2 =   Q2
1
and (p0)2 =   Q2
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+ O (s  2): (4)
In this case the vector m esons are produced by longitudinally polarized photons in the
longitudinally polarized state [18]. Otherhelicity am plitudesare powersuppressed,with a
suppression factor mV =Q 1;2.W ewilldiscussheretheam plitudeoftheforward scattering,
i.e.when the transverse m om enta ofthe produced V m esonsarezero orwhen the variable
t= (p1   p)





=s+ O (s  2).





















Thisrepresentation fortheam plitudeisvalid with NLA accuracy.
In Eq.(5),1(~q1;s0)and 2(  ~q2;s0) are the im pact factors describing the transitions
(p)! V (p1)and 
(p0)! V (p2),respectively.TheGreen’sfunction in (5)isdeterm ined
by theBFKL equation





~qK (~q1;~q)G !(~q;~q2); (6)
2ThisSection followsclosely Section 2 oftheRefs.[17,19],theonly dierencebeing theuseofa m odied
BFK L kernel. The reader already fam iliar with the notation and the previous papers m ay prefer to go
straight to the m ain form ulas: Eq.(36) for the \exponentiated" representation,Eq.(37) for the \series"









Figure 1: Schem atic representation ofthe am plitude for the (p)(p0) ! V (p1)V (p2)
forward scattering.
where K (~q1;~q2) is the BFKL kernel. It is convenient to work in the transverse m om en-
tum representation,where\transverse" refersto theplaneorthogonalto thevectorm esons
m om enta.In thisrepresentation,dened by
~^qj~qii= ~qij~qii; (7)
h~q1j~q2i= 






K (~q2;~q1)= h~q2jK^ j~q1i (9)
and theequation fortheGreen’sfunction reads
1^ = (!   K^ )G^ ! ; (10)
itssolution being
G^ ! = (!   K^ )
  1
: (11)
To clearly indicatetheRG-im proved piecesofthekernel,wedecom pose K^ as
K^ = sK^
0 + 2sK^






and N c isthe num berofcolors. In Eq.(12) K^
0 isthe BFKL kernelin the LLA,K^ 1 isthe
NLA correction and K^ R G includesthe RG-generated term s,which are O (
3
s). The im pact















N 2c   1; (14)
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2)and   e=3 forthecaseof0,! and  m eson production,respec-
tively.
In the collinear factorization approach the m eson transition im pact factor is given as
a convolution ofthe hard scattering am plitude for the production ofa collinear quark{
antiquark pairwith them eson distribution am plitude(DA).Theintegration variablein this
convolution isthefraction z ofthem eson m om entum carried by thequark (z  1  z isthe









~q2 + zzQ 21;2
k(z): (15)










~q2 + zzQ 2
[(z)+ (1  z)]k(z); (16)
with (z)given in the Eq.(75)ofRef.[18]. C
(1)
1;2(~q
2)are given by the previousexpression




,respectively. W e willuse the
DA in theasym ptoticform as
k
(z)= 6z(1  z).
To determ ine the am plitude with NLA accuracy we need an approxim ate solution of
Eq.(11).W ith therequired accuracy thissolution is
G^ ! = (!   sK^




1 + K^ R G

(!   sK^







Dierently from Refs.[17,19],where K^ R G wasabsent,thisGreen’sfunction includeseects
which arebeyond theNLA.ThebasisofeigenfunctionsoftheLLA kernel,
K^
0




































= (   0): (20)
Theaction ofthem odied BFKL kernelon thesefunctionsm ay beexpressed asfollows:




















ji+ R G ()ji; (21)
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wheretherstterm representstheaction ofLLA kernel,thesecond and thethird onesstand
forthediagonaland thenon-diagonalpartsoftheNLA BFKL kernel[17]and
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Hereand below 0()= d(())=d and 00()= d2(())=d2.





















































and by sim ilar equations for c
(1)
1 () and c
(1)































































































































It can be usefulto separate from the NLA correction to the im pact factor the term s





























































































Onecan constructinnitelym anyrepresentationsoftheam plitude,allofthem equivalent





























































Anotherpossible representation ofthe am plitude,in som e sense closerto the originalidea



























































































































aredeterm ined by theNLA correctionstothekerneland totheim pactfactors.Here,c
(1)
1;2()

















W estressthattheterm sin theseriesrepresentation (37)with thean coecientsarebeyond
theNLA,since,asonecan easily seefrom Eq.(22),R G isO (
3
s).
3 N um ericalresults
In this section we present som e num ericalresults for the dependence in s ofthe BFKL
am plitude calculated forthe processunderstudy,using both the \exponentiated" and the
\series" representationsderived in the previousSection. Following Ref.[17],we willadopt
the principle ofm inim alsensitivity (PM S)[21]requiring,foreach value ofs,the m inim al
sensitivity ofthepredictionstothechangeofboth therenorm alization and theenergy scale,
R and s0.In previousstudies,wheretheunim proved kernelwasused,theoptim alchoices
for R and s0 turned out to be very far from the kinem aticalscales ofthe process. Our
aim isto see ifand to whatextentthe inclusion ofa collinearim provem ent leadsto m ore
\natural" values for the optim alscales. This would dem onstrate that the RG-generated
term sreproducetheessentialsubleading dynam ics,thusstabilizing theperturbative series.
In the following analysiswe use the two{loop running coupling corresponding to the value
s(M Z)= 0:12.
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Figure 2: Im s(A )Q
2=(sD 1D 2) as a function of Y at Q
2=24 GeV 2 and nf = 5 in the
\exponentiated" representation with and without collinear im provem ent ofthe kernel;in
both casesthePM S optim ization m ethod hasbeen used.
3.1 Sym m etric kinem atics
W e consider here the Q 1 = Q 2  Q kinem atics, i.e. the \pure" BFKL regim e, with
Q 2=24 GeV 2 and nf = 5. W e start with the \exponentiated" representation, given in
Eq.(36) and set ln(s=s0) = Y   Y0,where Y = ln(s=Q
2) and Y0 = ln(s0=Q
2). W e have
looked fortheoptim alvalueforthescalesR and Y0.In practice,foreach xed valueofY
we have determ ined the optim alchoice ofthese param etersforwhich the am plitude isthe
leastsensitive to theirvariation. W e have found thatthe am plitude isalwaysquite stable
undervariation ofboth scalesand exhibitsgenerally only onestationary point(localm axi-
m um ).W echooseasoptim alvaluesoftheparam etersthosecorrespondingtothisstationary
point.
The optim alvalues turned out to be typically R ’ 3Q and Y0 ’ 2. In com parison
with Ref.[17],wheretheoptim alchoice wastypically R ’ 10Q,wecan seethatthereisa
rem arkablem ovetowards\naturalness".Thefactthattheinclusion oftheRG-term saects
the optim alchoice ofR m ore strongly than ofY0 isnotsurprising,since the added term s
depend on R and noton Y0. In Fig.2 we show the resultforthe (im aginary partofthe)
\im proved" am plitude com pared with the result obtained in Ref.[19]. The curves are in
good agreem entatthe lowerenergies,the deviation increasing forlarge valuesofY . This
isconsistentwith having a largerasym ptoticinterceptwhen thecollinearim provem entsare
taken into account. W e have to rem em ber,however,thatthe applicability dom ain ofthe
BFKL approach isdeterm ined by the condition s(R )Y  1,thatforourtypicaloptim al
valueofR and forQ
2=24 GeV 2 m eansY  6.Around thisvaluethediscrepancy isnotso
pronounced.
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2=(sD 1D 2)asafunction ofY atQ
2=24GeV 2 and nf = 5in the\series"
representation with and withoutcollinearim provem entofthekernel;in both casesthePM S
optim ization m ethod hasbeen used.
Thenextanalysishasbeen doneusingthe\series"representation oftheam plitude,given
in Eq.(37). In thiscase we have also observed a sm ooth dependence ofthe am plitude on
thetwo energy param eters.Theoptim alvaluesforY0 and R turned outto bequitesim ilar
to those obtained forthe \exponentiated" representation,R ’ 3Q and Y0 ’ 3. In Fig.3
we show the behaviorin Y ofthe \series" am plitude,com pared with the determ ination of
Ref.[17]. The situation issim ilarto Fig.2,butthe deviation between the curvesappears
to bem orem arked here.Itisim portantto observethatthecurvesforthe\exponentiated"
and \series" representationsoftheam plitudeasfunctionsofY with collinearim provem ent
(seeFigs.2 and 3)fallalm oston top ofeach other,while in thedeterm ination withoutthe
collinear im provem ent there was a discrepancy,m ore pronounced at higher energies [19].
Thisisa furtherindication ofa betterstability,induced by thecollinearim provem ent.
In orderto m akevisibletheeectofthecollinearim provem entin the\series" represen-
tation we list the rst few coecients (see Eq.(37))b n,dn,com ing from the unim proved
BFKL kerneland im pact factors (in LLA e NLA respectively),and an,com ing from the
RG-resum m ed term s. Using the optim alscales chosen with the PM S m ethod we obtain
(Q 2=24 GeV 2,nf = 5,Y0 = 3,R = 3Q)
b0 = 17:0664 b1 = 34:5920 b2 = 40:7609 b3 = 33:0618 b4 = 20:7467
d1 = 0:674275 d2 =   1:73171 d3 =   7:46518 d4 =   15:927
a1 = 5:52728 a2 = 7:30295 a3 = 6:42149 a4 = 4:24011:
(42)
W ecan seethatthean coecientsareoftheoppositesigh respectto thed n,so \curing"
the bad behavior ofthe BFKL series. Even ifthe values ofthe an coecients go down
10















Figure 4: Im s(A )Q 1Q 2=(sD 1D 2) as a function of Y for photons with strongly ordered
virtualities (Q 2=Q 1 = 6 and Q 2=Q 1 = 96,with Q 1Q 2=24 GeV





=24 GeV 2).Allcurveshavebeen obtained
using the\exponentiated" representation with thecollinearly im proved kernel.
with n,they appearin Eq.(37)with two m orepowersoftheenergy logarithm than thedn
coecients,so thattheireectisnotlim ited to low energies.
3.2 A sym m etric kinem atics
W hen the virtualitiesofthe photonsare strongly ordered,we enterthe \DGLAP" regim e,
wherecollineareectsshould com eheavily into thegam e.In thisregim e,previousattem pts




tons,Q 1=2 GeV,Q 2=12 GeV and Q 1=0.5 GeV,Q 2=48 GeV,so thatQ 1Q 2 = Q
2=24 GeV 2
in both cases,and used the\exponentiated" representation.W edeneY = ln(s=Q 1Q 2)and
Y0 = ln(s0=Q 1Q 2).
Fortherstchoiceofvirtualities,wend thatforeach Y valuetheam plitudeisstillquite
stable undervariation ofthe energy param etersand the optim alvaluesare R ’ 4
p
Q 1Q 2
and Y0 ’ 2,alm ostindependently ofY .Thesam eholdsforthesecond choiceofvirtualities,
with theonly dierencethatnow theoptim alvaluesdepend strongly on Y .Asan exam ple,
forY = 6,when s(R)Y  1,theoptim alR is’ 3
p
Q 1Q 2,butY0=7.Thislargevaluefor
Y0 should notbesurprising:ifwe use Q
2
2 asnorm alization scale in Y0 instead ofQ 1Q 2,the
optim alvaluelowersdown  2.5,which looksm ore\natural".
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In Fig.4 we plot the am plitude for the two choices ofphotons’virtualities we have
considered,togetherwith the am plitude forQ 1 = Q 2 =
p
24 GeV.The am plitude becom es
sm allerand sm allerwhen Q 2=Q 1 increases,asitm ustbeexpected duetothepresenceofthe
factorcos( log(Q22=Q
2
1))in theintegration over.W estressagain that,iftheRG-generated
term sarerem oved,itisim possibleeven to draw thecurvesin Fig.4 with Q 2 6= Q 1.
4 C onclusions
W ehaveapplied aRG-im proved kerneltodeterm inetheam plitudefortheforward transition
from two virtualphotonsto two lightvectorm esonsin the Reggelim itofQCD with next-
to-leading orderaccuracy. The resultobtained isindependent on the energy scale s0,and
on therenorm alization scaleR within thenext-to-leading approxim ation.
Using two dierentrepresentations ofthe am plitude,which include the dependence on
the energy scale and on the renorm alization scale atsubleading level,we have perform ed a
num ericalanalysisboth in thekinem aticsofequaland strongly ordered photons’virtualities.
An optim ization procedure, based on the principle ofm inim alsensitivity, has led to
resultsstable in the considered energy interval,which allow to predictthe energy behavior
oftheforward am plitude.Theim portantndingisthattheoptim alchoicesofs0 and R are
m uch closerto thekinem aticalscalesoftheproblem than in previousdeterm inationsbased
on unim proved kernels.Thiseectisvery m arked forR,asitm ustbeexpected,sincethe
extra-term s depend on R and noton s0. This leads usto conclude thatthe extra-term s
in theBFKL kernelcom ing from collinearim provem ent,which aresubleading to theNLA,
catch an im portantfraction ofthedynam icsathigherorders.
M oreover,the use ofthe im proved kernelhasallowed to obtain the energy behaviorof
theforward am plitudein thecaseofstrongly ordered photons’virtualities,which turned out
to beunaccessible to previousattem ptsusing unim proved kernels.
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